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Abstract Using a solar energy in water desalination sys-
tem is regarded as one of the most effective ways to resolve
the problem of freshwater shortages in this world. Exper-
imental and theoretical approaches were carried out to
design and test multistage solar still. The experimental tests
were conducted for five months in the city of Kirkuk, north
of Iraq, at 43.39 longitudinal and 35.17 latitude. The
performance requirement of the design is dependent on
many factors such as circumstances, work and designation
variables. Designating variables, mainly length, width,
height and volume of each stage besides the number of all
stages, are determined via theoretical analysis approach.
The results obtained by both approaches have shown that
there is a 10% deviation in still water productivity. Also,
the results indicated that the minimum and maximum daily
average of still water productivity is 1.7 and 3.8 kg.
MATLAB software was employed to model and simulate
the experimental processes of evaporation and condensa-
tion. The simulation model results were found to agree well
with the experiments carried out in many other papers and
studies. The test results reported that the system produces
about 5 kg of clean water per day with 87% distillation
efficiency and 26% of the overall efficiency due to heat
losses in the system. Such system is not only promising,
but can offer a new technology that can particularly be used
in remote and rural areas. The theoretical calculations were
compared with the experimental results, and there is a good
agreement between the two .
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Introduction
Shortage of freshwaters is considered one of the most
serious environmental problems facing today’s world.
Most of the water available on earth is highly salty sea and
ocean waters, which is not suitable for drinking. Thus, the
world has no choice but to desalinate sea and ocean waters
efficiently at low cost. Solar distillation process appears to
be suitable to resolve this problem through purification of
salty water. Distillation process uses solar radiation, which
is a form of thermal energy produced by a multistage solar
still connected to a parabolic trough collector to improve
its performance and to increase production of distilled
drinking water.
Solar distillation uses simple device called solar distil-
lates in a process similar to the natural evaporation of water
by sun heat. Solar distillates are classified into two main
types: positive still and active solar still which adds a
number of external components such as concentrates or
solar collectors. Also, it includes two types with multiple
distillates that involving single and multiple basins. Basins
are of many types with oblique cover, two way cover, ring
cover and cone cover in addition to vertical distillates. AL-
Karaghouli and ALnaser (2004) conducted an experimental
study on two stills, one with single basin and the other with
double basin. Both have the same internal basin area
(0.45 m2) with internal dimensions of 50 9 90 cm for each
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still. The study was conducted based on two types of stills,
one a solar still with thermally insulated walls on both sides
and the other without insulated walls. A glass double basin
cover is tilted at 12 angle horizontally while the single
basin cover is tilted at 36 angle horizontally as well. Tests
were out on the two stills for the period from February to
June. Results showed that the highest average daily pro-
duction of distilled water is in June for both types due to
high solar radiation rate in June, and the average produc-
tion of distilled water by the isolated still is higher than
those obtained without isolation. Results also showed that
the daily production rate of water in the double basin still
was higher than single basin still by 40% with the same
operation conditions. Attaseth et al. (1985) have manu-
factured two vertical identical stills to study the effect of
different lids made of glass and plastic on productivity rate.
Based on the same experimental operating conditions in
terms of operational system, design and weather conditions
thus showed that the productivity of distilled water with a
glass cover is higher than the using plastic cover by 10%.
Akash et al. (2000) studied the effect of using five different
angles of inclination a transparent cover (55, 45, 35, 25,
15) on the solar distilled productivity. The study was
conducted in Jordan at different operating conditions.
Results have shown that 35 Æ angle inclination is the best
for the production of distilled water. Nijmeh et al. (2005)
conducted a theoretical and experimental study through the
addition of three different absorbents, namely dissolved
salt, coal and violet dye. The aim of adding the absorbent
was to the productivity of distilled water, using solar still
with single basin and double symmetrical inclination basin
of 3-m2 area. The study that has been conducted in Jordan
during April and May showed that dissolved salts (potas-
sium permanganate and potassium chromate) having a
better impact on the distilled water productivity compared
to coal and dye. Also, potassium permanganate improved
the distilled water productivity by 26%. Ahmed et al.
(2009) designed and manufactured a new system of solar
distillers of multistage working under a certain pressure
conditions to increase the productivity of distilled water.
NASTRAN software was used for analyzing the process to
find that internal pressure change significantly improves
the productivity of distilled water and indicated that low-
pressure values increase evaporation rate and consequently
distilled water productivity. Khalifa and Ibrahim (2010)
and Grawand et al. (2013) designed and manufactured a
new type of multistage solar distillation system in order to
study the effect of water depth on the productivity, and
three depths were chosen (5, 7.5, 10 mm). Results have
shown that the water productivity decreases when water
depth increases. Water productivity at 5 mm depth
increased by 14% over the one with 7.5 mm depth and the
productivity of 7.5 mm increased by 22.26% over 10 mm
depth productivity at the same operating conditions. Patel
et al. (2014) conducted a study on solar system equipped
with multiple layer of absorbent to find that their impact on
distilled water productivity. Also, using multiple layers
prevents the loss of thermal energy in the system. Thus, the
main objective of the present study is to improve the per-




The main objective of the present study is to improve the
multistage solar stills technology coupled with the solar
collector. A water desalination system consists of three
stages, a satellite dish solar collector, a heat exchanger and
a circulation pump.
System description and operating principles
A water desalination test rig was built in Kirkuk city
comprising a three-stage metallic stills coupled with a
satellite solar collector. The rig is built within the frame-
work of investigations on the development and improve-
ment of the Static still, most important, the dynamic solar
water desalination methods. Figure 1 presents a schematic
diagram of the test rig with the multi-effect still. Each stage
is made of steel and has a rectangular cross section of 1200
and 400 mm. The first (bottom) stage of the apparatus, with
the largest volume, contained the main body of the saline
water. The remaining stages of the still were identical in
the design and are opened at the bottom and covered at the
top of an angled water tray. The water depth was about
40 mm and covered a serpentine copper tubular heat
exchanger fixed to its base using plastic clippers. Solar
Fig. 1 Photograph of the solar still multistage
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energy was utilized in the multi-effect still in several
phases. First, the energy flux absorbed by the solar col-
lector was used to increase the temperature of the liquid
that was continuously circulated in the closed ‘‘solar col-
lector manifold’’-‘‘heat exchanger’’ loop. Then, the energy
was transferred to the brackish water in the first stage of the
still above tubular heat exchanger. The temperature of the
saline water in the bottom stage increased, and the resulted
water vapor then condensates on the sloping surface of the
second-stage tray, where the temperature of the saline
water in the tray was lower than the water in the bottom
stage. Droplets of the condensate with vapor that formed on
the sloping surface flowed by gravity toward the edge of
the tray; then, they gathered in the trough. From the trough,
then it is taken out and collected in the metering cylinder.
The latent heat of condensation was utilized to gradually
increase the temperature of saline water in the tray of the
second stage of the still, and then, the process of conden-
sation was repeated between the second and third stages
and the third and fourth stages, respectively. The overall
structure is insulated with three layers of insulators; the
first one is 1 cm of wood thickness, the second is 5 cm of
glass wool, and the last one is a sheet of thermal plastic.
The temperature of evaporation and condensation at each
stage has been measured by thermocouples of type (k). Six
sensors are fixed, and each stage consists of two sensors:
one is attached to the surface of the condenser and the other
is in the domain of evaporation.
Collector design
A satellite dish is used as a collector, and some modifica-
tions have made to the dish together the sun rays and reflect
them in a pot located in the focal point of the dish. The
surface of the dish stickled with a sheet of anodized alu-
minum. The pot is fixed at the focal point and painted
black. Two pipes of heat exchanger are connected to the
pot pipe. The mechanism of moving the dish to be normal
in sun direction is controlled by a timer-geared system. The
size of the dish and the pot is designed to receive the
energy and increase the temperature of the fluid inside the
pot. The fluid is the carrier of the energy in order to
evaporate the brackish water inside the first stage. Figure 2
shows the solar still multistage details.
Experimental procedure
Prior to the tests, the still was initially filled with synthetic
brackish water from a single-inlet point at the top of the
still. The level of the water in each stage is controlled by
adjusting the height of the special overflow pipe. When the
level of the saline water reaches the desirable height in the
angled tray, the water overflows to the next stage. The
bottom stage is also equipped with overflow pipe, main-
taining 40 mm water depth. When the system is full, the
overflow pipe valve is closed. The volumes of the water in
the first, second and third stages were 1.9, 3.5 and 3.8 L,
respectively. The system was tested in conditions simu-
lating typical seasonal days in Kirkuk city—Iraq. Thus, the
information on the variation of the solar radiation on
August 11, 2015, was used and is shown in Fig. 3. The
mass flow rate of water through the collector was kept at
1.5 L/min in all tests. The tests have been repeated, and the
water which condensed during the experiments was col-
lected into three separate metering cylinders and then the
amount of the condensate was measured after a 24-h per-
iod. An analysis of water quality was also performed at the
end of the experiment. In the design process, it is taken into
account that saline water is very corrosive toward metallic
Fig. 2 Distribution of the solar radiation on August 11, 2015


























Fig. 3 Steady state condition of the solar still system
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alloys. Thus, the materials used were carefully selected to
have no adverse health impacts, such as titanium, stainless
steel and aluminum alloys, which satisfy the above
requirements.
Measurements
The test data are obtained via thermocouples at various
locations in the rig including the water body and the con-
denser surfaces in each stage, in addition to the average
ambient temperature variation. All these values were
measured using K-type thermocouples connected to a
multiple data logger acquisition system to a laptop com-
puter where the average values at 1-min intervals that have
reported with using the recorder software as shown in
Fig. 1. The mass flow rate through the solar collector and
heat exchanger was recorded. The solar radiation (insula-
tions) was measured using a Sky star solar meter. Distilled
freshwater was collected from all three still stages sepa-
rately using metering cylinders. Readings were taken every
1 h from 08:00 Am to 17:00 Pm.
Mathematical model
A lumped parameter model is developed to describe the
operation of the system. It consists of a system of ordinary
differential equations of energy and mass conservation
written for each stage of the still. Figure 5 shows a cal-
culation scheme of the still with energy balance diagram.
The following assumptions are taken into consideration:
(1) the thermo-physical properties of brackish water are
identical to those of pure water, (2) the effect of non-
condensable gases released from water, when it is heated or
expanded is neglected, and (3) the amount of evaporated
water and the distillate output in all stages are equal and the
system’s heat losses to the ambient environment through
the still walls and the mineral wool insulation were eval-
uated based on the material’s thermal insulation and ther-
mal balance. The following equations are employed to
obtain the distilled water of the three stages, Shatat (2008):





















QH in Eq. (1) can be calculated from the following
equation, Shatat (2008)
QH ¼ mcCP TSCinlet Tscoutletð Þ ð4Þ
Mass conservation equation for each stage can be




The dependence of the magnitude of the latent heat,
Cooper (1969), and the refined latent heat of vaporization
of water, Bergman et al. (2011), from current temperatures
were determined as proposed
hfgi Tið Þ ¼ 1000  ð3161:5 2:40741 Ti þ 273ð Þ½  ð6Þ
hfgi ¼ hfgi þ 0:68cpi Tsi  Tcið Þ ð7Þ
The condensing surface temperature was determined as
a function of water surface temperature, Shatat (2008)
TC1¼ TS2  2K
TC2¼ TS3  2:7K
TC3¼ TS4  1:11K
9=
; ð8Þ
TC4 ¼ TS4 0:00007T3s4  0:015T2s4 þ 0:9763Ts4  10:324
 
The heat capacity of water is defined as a function of its
temperature, Eames et al. (2007).
Cpi ¼ 1000




The rate of heat transfer coefficient from the water surface
to the bottom surface of the next stage upward can be
obtained according to this equation, Tiwari et al. (2002)
hsci ¼ 0:884
 ðTsi  TciÞ þ ðTsi þ 273Þ  ðPsi  PciÞð Þ=ð268:9
 1000 psiÞ^ð1=3Þ
ð10Þ
Vapor pressures, Ferna´ndez and Chargoy (1990)
pi ¼ e 25:3175144Tsþ273ð Þ ð11Þ
The mass transfer coefficient hew as a function of the
convective heat transfer coefficient hsc can be calculated,
Tiwari et al. (2002)
hew ¼ 16:273  0:001  hsci  ðPs  PcÞ=ðTs  TcÞ ð12Þ
Results and discussion
Some measurements of solar intensity through the day
from sunrise to sunset are plotted. The corresponding plots
for water condensation and evaporation temperatures
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inverting different for a day are displayed. Theoretical
analysis of the heat and mass transfer mechanisms inside
the still also has been developed depending on the exper-
imental investigations related to the distillation perfor-
mance of the solar still. All test results achieved on the
condition of the solar still are fully insulated. The results
showed that the water distillate increases with the increase
in the number of stages and solar intensity as well. The
steady-state condition of the solar still system for all the
stages is presented in Fig. 3. Such results indicated that the
temperature at each stage was reached by the same level at
96 C. The amount of water produced in the period of the
test in both of simulation and experimental was about 3.9
and 3.1 kg/day, respectively, as shown in Fig. 4. Based on
these results with giving insulation conditions, the evapo-
ration area of the still should be considerably increased in
order to take advantage of the high radiation level. Con-
sequently, they still should be filled up by a large amount
of brackish water. In order to reduce the water temperature
in all the stages by the start of the next day’s operation, the
still or a part of it should be freed from the thermal
insulation.
Depending on the weather, design conditions, and how
many stages are needed, the length of solar still is selected.
Twenty lengths are tested from 50 to 210 cm. The maxi-
mum productivity of the freshwater with the smallest
length is the condition selected for the solar still length as
shown in Fig. 5.
Figure 6 shows the variation of water and evaporation
temperature stages. From this figure, the results showed
that the water temperature is higher than those obtained by
the evaporation of the three stages. Figure 7 shows the
profile of the condensation temperature, while the variation
in the values of condensation and evaporation temperature
at each stage is shown in Figs. 8 and 9.
Also, the deviations of the results in both experimental
and theoretical work are shown in Fig. 10. From this figure,
the percentage of the variance is about 11.3% of the
experiments of the evaporation temperature. The results
recorded by thermocouples showed that the temperature of
































Stage 1 Experimental Test
Stage 2 Experimental Test
Stage 3 Experimental Test
Stage 1 Theoretical Test
Stage 2 Theoretical Test
Stage 3 Theoretical Test
Fig. 4 Distillated water output with time
Fig. 5 Variation of productivity with still length
























Evaporation Tempreature of Stage 1
Evaporation Tempreature of Stage 2
Evaporation Tempreature of Stage 3
Fig. 6 Theoretical test of water temperature and evaporation tem-
peratures to three stages with time
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condensation in all stages is less than the temperature
obtained by the evaporation. Figure 6 shows the variation
of water and the condensation temperatures of the three
stages. An example of the condensation temperature
recorded is 60.1, 44.0 and 31.9 C in the first, second and
third stages, respectively. The results of the test indicated
that the productivity of the freshwater is highly affected by
the variation of evaporation and condensation changes. As
much as the productivity increases with the increase in the
solar radiation intensity and with reducing the heat losses.
Also, it is higher at the first stage; then, such values were
reduced in the other stages owing to decreasing the energy
evaporation phase. Such values were reported to be 0.86,
0.46 and 0.24 kg for the first, second and third stages,
respectively. Note that the theoretical productivity of the
purest water in the first stage has started at 10:30 a.m. to be
































Fig. 7 Theoretical test of condensation evaporation temperatures of
temperatures of three stages with time


























Fig. 8 Theoretical test of condensation and first stage with time

























Fig. 9 Theoretical and experimental tests evaporation of water
temperature with time





















Evaporation Tempreature of Stage 1
TheoreticalTest
ExperimentalTest
Fig. 10 Theoretical and experimental tests to temperature of first
stage
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0.11 kg and the experimental productivity of the water has
started at 11:00 with 0.10 kg. At the same time, the second
stage and the third stage did not get involved in any dis-
tillation process because the temperatures of the evapora-
tion and condensation are small. Also, of the time 13, it has
been noted that an increase in the theoretical productivity
of the water. The first phase is reported to be 0.25 kg, and
the experiment is at 0.23 kg while in the second stage the
theoretical productivity is at 0.12 kg and the experimental
is 0.10 kg while the third stage has not been obtained in
distilled water. Lastly, the comparison of the experimental
productivities of the four months tested shows that the
productivity of the months May, June, July and August
were 0.87 kg, 1.14 kg, 1.2 kg and 1.56 kg respectively.
Conclusion
A solar still was constructed and studied here under actual
environmental conditions in Kirkuk, north of Iraq. A new
promising technology of the solar water desalination sys-
tem has been thoroughly studied via experimental investi-
gation and theoretical analysis. A multistage solar still
coupled with the solar collector panel was tested and
simulated under several conditions of a typical midsummer
day in the Middle East region. It was found that the
capacity of the freshwater production of the system was
4.94 L/m2/day at a distillation efficiency of 84%, which is
higher than any other efficiency obtained from both con-
ventional stills and stills coupled with flat plate collectors.
A mathematical model based on differential equations
involving mass and energy conservations has been devel-
oped for transient numerical simulation and calibrated by the
experimental results. Experimental validation of the model
demonstrated indicated that there is an acceptable level of
accuracy in the prediction of the performance of the system.
This mathematical model defines the relationship
between the aperture area of the solar collector and that of
the basin.
A rational design simulation analysis was carried out for
parameters estimation, such as the number of stages and
the evaporation area relative to the solar collector area for
real dynamic variations in the solar insolation. It has been
concluded that the evaporation area of the system should be
increased by a factor of 2.
The simulation and the optimization results have also
demonstrated that the performance of the system could be
considerably improved and the production of the fresh-
water could reach as high as 11 kg/m2 day. The advantage
of the desalination system is that it is powered by com-
pletely environment-friendly and sustainable energy
source. This advantage could, in itself, attract the interna-
tional aid from countries interested in reducing climate
change, especially if they were given credit for such aid by
some of the carbon trading schemes under international
discussion.
In practical terms, the recommendation would be to
increase the evaporation area of the still. Also, the increase
in the salt concentrations during the distillation process
also should be studied. Finally, greater attention must be
paid to reduce the heat losses from the system.
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